
Dear friends of Nativity: 

 

Our annual celebration of the birth of our Blessed Mother is coming up!  We will be celebrat-

ing on 11 September from 10-4 with food, games, music, TRIPS and a raffle.  This year, we are 

inviting food trucks to provide food for you!  In addition to our traditional Navajo Tacos, we 

will be having Green Chili hamburgers, Various Mexican dishes, roasted corn and 

BBQ!  Please bring cash for the food items. 

This year, the world seemed to open up again and we are learning to live with the COVID vi-

rus.  In celebration of this occurrence, we are offering 9 trips to various parts of the 

world.  AMFUND provides our trips at the lowest prices you will find!  Please come prepared 

to purchase a trip and get out to see the world.  We will take cards, checks or cash!  Below, you 

will find links to preview the trips to help you decide which one you want.  Please take a mo-

ment to review what we are offering this year. 

All AmFund Trips are Valid for 3 Years with NO Blackout dates and include:  

 

Round trip airfare for 2 (main cabin) from any major U.S airport *(with the exception of Afria) 

Deluxe Accommodations, Professional Travel Specialist to book your trip 

Options to upgrade: airfare, add travelers and extend your trip available upon request. 

  

Iceland: https://youtu.be/j-YnJG2nGNA   

Greek Isles: https://youtu.be/RfubRlanSlY  

Costa Rica: https://youtu.be/pKeVScSxq5Y  

Amalfi Coast: https://youtu.be/ZnTPDBDRpe4  

Castles of Ireland: https://youtu.be/e8Tk70nmVnk  

Africa: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2NzL-p9_1k  

Savanah Hilton Head: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gv4q3KIP9Lg  

James Bond: https://youtu.be/HDZBEmxgnak  

Israel: Israel of the old world and the new. Jerusalem, the Wailing Wall, Galilee, Tiberius and 

Tel Aviv. Even includes a special trip to Masada!  

This 8 day/7 night trip back to our homeland includes all your deluxe accommodations, your 

roundtrip air, 12 delicious meals, highly experienced English-speaking guides and the thrill of 

seeing history come alive for the two of you.  Of all the exciting vacations you may experience, 

this one will leave you with meaningful memories to cherish the rest of your lives.  

 

Please contact me if you have ANY questions and we look forward to seeing you on 11 Septem-

ber! 

 

In Christ’s Name 

Deacon Michael A. Illerbrun 
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